2021 Milaca Township Rates
Effective March 18, 2021 until superseded

Chairman pay shall be $90 / meeting.
Supervisor pay shall be $75/ meeting.
Vice Chairman pay shall be $75/meeting, unless Chairman is absent, then $90/mtg.
Treasurer salary shall be $130/ month and $75/ extra meeting.
Deputy Treasurer pay shall be $50/ mtg. if treasurer is absent.
Clerk salary shall be $900/ month and $75/ extra meeting.
Deputy Clerk pay shall be $50/ mtg. if clerk is absent.
Equipment operator #1 wage $25/ hr. w/ 1 ½ time for holiday or Sunday; $50/ mtg.
Part time tractor/laborer operator @ $18/hour.
Wage for general labor by elected officers or temp. help shall be $15/ hour, 2 hr. min.
Wage for election judge shall be $15/ hr. and head judge $20/ hr.
Wage for survey/engineering work performed by elected officer shall be $25/hr.
Moderator pay for annual meeting $15.
Minute taker pay for annual meeting $15.
Board Member pay for annual meeting $0.
Hall rent $50 /day.
Hall rental is for Milaca Twp residents only.
There is no charge for saddle clubs, 4-H, church, or community events.
Oversize/overweight load permit $ case by case basis, bond may be required.
Utility Permit $0 for private party, up to $100 for commercial, bond may be required.
Pull grader $10 per day plus $50 deposit, 2 day maximum, Milaca Twp. residents only.
Driveway Permit $40
The township shall determine if a culvert is needed.
The township will determine the diameter and length of a culvert, if reqd.
Original culvert and installation to be paid for by the landowner.
Replacement culvert(s) and installation to be paid by township.
If a mailbox is needed, a swinging mailbox post is required and is furnished by the twp.
Landowner shall bear the cost of mailbox installation.
If installed by the Township, charge is $50.
One Call locates are required.
Mileage to be reimbursed based upon the appliable Federal mileage reimbursement rate.
Per Diem: Meal allowance: $35 if out of the county, Lodging: $ per invoice
Charge for title search $20
*Farm Tractor rental, twp. pays $50/hr. plus operator, two hr. min.
*Skid steer loader rental, twp. pays $65/hr. plus operator, two hr. min.
*Backhoe rental, twp. pays $75/hr. plus operator, two hr. min.
*Applies to equipment owned by twp. officials

